Meeting Notice

Behavioral Health Planning Council Meeting
Wednesday, July 20, 2022
10:00 AM – 4:00 PM, CT

In-person Information
Job Service ND Office – Dakota Room
1601 East Century – Bismarck, ND

Virtual Information
Join on your computer or mobile app
Click here to join the meeting
Join with a video conferencing device
teams@join.nd.gov
Video Conference ID: 114 178 218 2
Alternate VTC instructions
Or call in (audio only)
+1 701-328-0950,254707973#
United States, Fargo
Phone Conference ID: 254 707 973#

10:00 AM Welcome and Call to Order: Emma Quinn, Chairperson
Roll Call of Council Members via Electronic Sign-in/Quorum Established
Meeting Minutes Review and Approval-April 20, 2022
Agenda Approval-July 20, 2022
Membership Update - Janell Regimbal, facilitator

10:15 AM Summary Report of ND Behavioral Health Strategic Plan and Future Activities, Bevin Croft, Human Services Research Institute
  • North Dakota Visit Recap
  • Strategic Plan Updates

10:45 AM Behavioral Health Division DHS Report, Pam Sagness/Behavioral Health Division Director
  • Preliminary Budget Plans
  • Updates
11:00 AM  **State Hospital Update**, Dr. Rosalie Etherington/State Hospital Superintendent

11:15 AM  **9-8-8 Implementation** – Moriah Opp/DHS Suicide Prevention Administrator

11:45 AM  **LUNCH BREAK**

1:00 PM  **State SUD Block Grant Overview & Funding Report**, Lacresha Graham/Manager of Addiction/Recovery Program & Policy
  - Overview
  - Contracted services funded
  - Onsite Monitoring Update

1:45 PM  **ND Juvenile Justice Reforms** – Lisa Bjergaard/Director of the Division of Juvenile Services /DOCR
  - Overview
  - Challenges/Opportunities
  - Implications for Behavioral Health Service Delivery

2:15 PM  **Institutions for Mental Diseases (IMD) 1115 Waivers**- Krista Fremming/Deputy Director of Medical Services/DHS
  - [ND Medicaid IMD Policy](#) for your reference and review

2:45 PM  **1915(i) Provider Status Update** – Monica Haugen/Administrator Behavioral Health 1915(i)

3:00 PM  **External Connecting Points & BHPC Work Group Reports**
  - Autism Task Force- Denise Harvey
  - Brain Injury Advisory Council- Denise Harvey
  - Children’s Cabinet- Denise Harvey
  - Medicaid Advisory Committee – Emma Quinn/Brenda Bergsrud
  - Olmstead Commission- Carlotta McCleary
  - Children in Need of Services – Carlotta McCleary
  - Interagency Council on Homelessness – Jennifer Henderson
  - Interagency Coordinating Committee- Kelli Ulberg
  - Peer Support Navigation Work Group- Emma Quinn
  - Seclusion & Restraint Work Group- Carlotta McCleary
  - Executive Committee BHPC- Emma Quinn

3:20 PM  **Request for Endorsement FASD Respect Act**—Carl Young/BHPC member

3:30 PM  **North Dakota Pediatric Mental Health Care Access Program Update** – Jenn Faul/Program Director/Sanford Health

3:45 PM  **Public Comments**

3:55 PM  **Next Steps**

**Next Meetings Scheduled.** All meetings will be held onsite at the Job Service ND Office – Dakota Room; 1601 East Century; Bismarck, ND, and online via videoconference link.
  - October 19, 2022
  - December 14, 2022
4:00 PM  Adjourn

Individuals with disabilities who need accommodations to participate in the meeting or who would like more information about the North Dakota Behavioral Health Planning Council can contact Julie Huwe at the North Dakota Department of Human Services’ Behavioral Health Division at 701-328-8920 (TTY) or a jhuwe@nd.gov.

Date Revised:  July 8, 2022 (agenda/meeting details added)
Date Posted: Jan. 21, 2022